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The qual ity of face masks health care work ers wear makes a huge di� er ence to their risk of coro n avirus in fec tion, Cam -
bridge Uni ver sity Hos pi tals NHS Foun da tion Trust re search has found.

Wear ing a high grade mask known as an FFP3 can pro vide up to 100% pro tec tion.
By con trast, there is a far greater chance of sta� wear ing stan dard is sue sur gi cal masks catch ing the virus.
Though �uid re sis tant, these masks are rel a tively �imsy and loose-�t ting and are not meant to screen out in fec tious
aerosols - tiny virus par ti cles that can linger in the air and are now widely ac cepted as a source of coro n avirus in fec tion.
The study found that sta� car ing for Covid pa tients on “red” wards faced a risk that was up to 47 times higher than those
on “green” or non-covid wards.
In the weeks fol low ing this move, the rate of in fec tions among health care work ers on red wards dropped spec tac u larly,
quickly fall ing to the level ex pe ri enced by sta� on green wards where there were no Covid pa tients.
The study con cludes that “cases at trib uted to ward-based ex po sure fell sig ni�  cantly, with FFP3 res pi ra tors pro vid ing 31-
100% pro tec tion (and most likely 100%) against in fec tion from pa tients with Covid-19”.
The call for FFP3 masks to be is sued more widely is in line with a long-stand ing de mand by the Bri tish Med i cal As so ci a -
tion, the Royal Col lege of Nurs ing (RCN) and many other pro fes sional bod ies.
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